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The Vl'detle _ Reporter, had she written nothing besides "The 
Battle Hymns of the Republic," her 

18SUKD 

BYRRY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

DurlAc OoUertlte I e&!' S. lJ. I. 

fame would have been secure. As an 
essayist, she has bandied ably the prob
lems of the age. discussing political. 

Publiabed at Republican Offioe. W88hinaton St. social and religious questions with free

J. H. LIoollTT, N. 0. YOUNG, W. P. MOZIER. 
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dom and strength aud in a ~tyle that is 
characteristic of her bright but earnest 
personality. 

She has o.lways been a cbampion of her 
sex, but with a sympathy broad enough 
to take in all humanity. And her labors 

TEl R:r.o:e. in Philosopby have always had the 
OnecOPY,oneyear. inadvanoe, _ Ii 00 ulterior aim of making men better and 
One oopy. one year, if not paid in advanoe. 12S happier by directing their aspirations to 
Single COPY. 05 noble ideals in the tate, the church and 

The papar will be sent to old subsoribers until · sodal life. Her recent labors in New 
ordered 8topped and nrrearegee paid. Orleans for the success of the Woman's 

I'orsale at tbe Bookstores and Fink·s. Department of tho World's fair and her 
Thoee not receiving their papers regularly will . d . . 

pi_inform ns. and they will be forwarded. contmue activities in 0.11 parts of the 
United St'lte8 for the advancement .of 

All oommunioations should be addrensed. 
THE YlDETTE-REPORTER. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

THE VillETTE always take pleasure in 
recording the advancement of ~. U. I. 

Pomen and ill the interest of education 
in general, should make her welcoma a 
warm one in Iowa City and her stay 
among us a perfect ovation. * 

students; but seldom do we havo OC('a- TilE address de!ivered by Dr. Gusto.. 
sion to refer to S. U. 1. boys as candi- vus Hinrichs at the opening of the de. 
dates for tbe people's suffrage while still partment of Pharmacy of the tate Uni
in tutelage at the University. This year versity, October 7,1885. is published Ul 
is an exception. The Democratic con- full in a recent number of the Iowa City 
vention of Keokuk cO\lnty placed in Po.qt. In welcoming tho members of the 
nomination for cOl1nty Sllrveyor, Mr. Faculty and students of Pharmllcy, Dr. 
John. H. Kilmar, of the ,cnior class. Hinrichs reforred to the event as bemg 
Mr. KlImar by hlB exemplary ~ondu~t, of no ordinary interest, sinc!l, in making 
and manly demeanor has, durmg h IS the dru)!gists of the State professionally 
course. won tbe respect of all his c1ass- and personally interested in the welfare 
mates, and could ~hey have a voice in of the University. the institution is 
Keokuk county hiS election wOllld be adding a cubit to its stature. 
re.odered doubly sure. Tho University The record of the University as a 
Will lose a careful student and Keokuk school for professional education was 
coun ty gain an efficient officor. then considered. In its early days but 

To Mucn praise cannot bo gi ven to the 
ladies of the ninetenth century club for 
what they have done in the P!lst in the 
way of providing litt'rary Lreats for Iowa 
City audiences. but in socuring a visit 
to our city from that nobleRt of women. 
Mrs. Howe. they deservo 0111' unbounded 
gratitude. 

MRS. JULIA WARD HOWEl may be call ell 
the 010 t dist.in~ni8hed woman of the 
age. Heaching early womanhood ill tho 
transcendental era 0" Nuw EII/{Iand'a 
growth, sho partook of it.~ bo~t .frllit~ with 
Emerson. Wendoll Phillips, Sumnel' IIntl 
Longfellow. An accomplished alltl bril
liant member of nn admiring circle iu 
8Ociety, she yot founu timo fllr. the morc 
serious pursuit.s of a studont and a phil. 
anthropist. Marrying at tho nge of 
twenty-three. sho became identified with 
her husband. Dr. 'amuel O. Howe, in 
his labor in the nuti-slavery movomont, 
for tho independence of Oroe('o, l\l1d for 
tho instruction of the blin!1. 

Tm\'ol brought hoI' in conlact with 
the most disliuguisbellmen Ilild womon 
of Ellropo nnd the account of thoso 
travels has bornu fruit in 1\ sories of 
lIitty and gracoflll lectures. As a po t, 

two logitimato departments of the Uni
versity were in operation. the Collegiate 
Department and tho Normal Depart
mont, the latter of which may be regard. 
cd o.s the first profe~sional department. 
In order to mako the attendanco large, 
the official publications included not 
only the pupils of tho so-called prepara
tory department but also Medical stu
dents of Keokuk, who, though not prop
orly tudenta of tho 'tate University. 
were then recognizod a~ such. Fears 
being ther. entertaiu d that the prosence 
of profession.ll students might have UI1-

flworable influence this WItH done to 
provent the establishment of medical 
and othor l)rofessional department at 
lown. City. lIenee Lhe difHcultics in the 
way of thORO who sought to fonnd a 
Mediral DeJmrtlnl'nt of the ,'tatc Univer
sity. Bnt the conHliLlltional obj.:ctions 
railled wore milled wel'o removed by 1\ 

reforenco to Lho constitution of Iowa. 
which provides, that "Tho 8tate Univer
sity hall be established nton placo. with
ouL bmnches lIt any other pineo auo tho 
UJliversiLy fllnd shall bo applioo to that 
in~titution and no othor." And 11180 fo\' 
pOrml\llellt eatabli hl11llnt of tho soat of 
govel'l1111ent at De. Moines "and the 

State University at Iowa City in the 
cOl1nty of Johnson." Much opposition 
to the.Medical Department grew out of 
the dieregard and violation of these pro
visions. 

The organization of the departm ent of 
Pharmacy was determined by the ac
tion of tbe State Association of the pro
fession who virtually determine the com
position of the FaCUlty. In the earliest 
days of the healing art the physician 
prepared his OWI\ remedies. But the 
imperatil'e division of labor at length 
secured an independent or at least dis· 
tinct position for the apothecary. In 
Europe a very thorol1gh system of 
medico-chemical supervision has long 
prevailed. As sllch a syritem necessarily 
limits the number of pharmacists, and 
elevates the standard of the profession 
wherever this controlling supervision 
exists. then we find the school !)f Phar
macy. 

As Ollr State has II good Pharmacy law, 
it thel'efore requires a school of Phar· 
macy. Sucb a school has been estab
lished by tbe Board of Regents in ac
cordauce wirh the directions of the pro
fe sion of the State, and it is the ambi

tion of thA Faculty to mako it the equal 
of any in the land. 

At the next meeting of the Legislature 
Q well·equippod building will be asked 
fol', for the uso of the Department. 

TJIE fall term, now two weeks old. has 
shown a dl!cided gain over last year's 
attendance in the Coliegiate and J"aw 
rlepartmenls. and the fail term is always 
the lightest. In the various classes of tho 
coliegiate depal'tmenta fl1w over two hUll' 
dred studonts are enrolled . This means 
much moro than it did six years ago. 
Tho standards of both admis ion and 
gradnation have steadily moved lIDward 
until studonts who have taken one, two, 
or three yesrs of the course at the best 
denominatiunal schools in Iowa, holding 
high rank in thtlir elas eSt como hero to 
gain in graduation the Univer ity's diplo
ma. already recognized as the highest 
conf~rred in Iowa. It is high praiso to 
President Pickard a1l(1 the facu lty and 
strong testimony to tho wi~dom of their 
action. that in tho fa'o of multiplying 
"coll egos" and" universities." the Stato 

nh'eJ'Hity should gaill so decidedly 
'fhe Univor~ity; devoting its lUoans and 
facilitios only to highor education has 
attained that pre- minence whero it no 
longer hilt! rivalry with any edl1cational 
institution ill tho I::ltate, but takes up 
educational work whero they finish. 
'fhe now natur(tl science building is a 
grand adtlition ltnt! will pmve a b ttor 
investment to th young mon a11lI women 
availing thomHolves of' it~ f[lciliLies tban 
WOUld itll:cost In government bonds de
posited to the crcdlt of each tl1dent. 

'I'ho law school hns shown a most nota
ble ineronso, nlrclldy over evenLy stll
dents attending lectures in the senior 

and junior yel1 !'~ . 'he 1~ - 'u:1t ~1 f' ?,.~ . • 

graduatt;d, in tl..o ra2t ."i ll 4' 

year course was 130. With law school, 
in tHe State granting a diploma on the 
completion of an one year's course the 
law department more than holds its 
OWB, and thoroughness of its curriculum 
with the high professional standing of its 
faculty attracts the best students of the 

tate and northwe.st. Oflast Yfal;'s jl1n-
ior class only one has not returned for 
graduation. and he will probably retul'll 
at the winter term. 

The opening of the department of 
Pharmacy on the 16th prox. will still 
further strengthen the institution and is 
another step towards the timo when it 
8hall be a University in tbe accepted 
strictness of the term as well as in name. 
Already the tate's best minds are mov
ing in this matter, and the addition of & 
department of architecture will be tbe 
next step. in its progress to a center of 
education in literature, science and art. 
-State Pms. 

------
IT is a matter of regrot to all friends 

of higber education. that the institutions 
most largoly endowed, and standing 
higbest ill educational circles are gain
ing a notoriety for brutality which 
speaks with empbo.sis in their condem
nation. Once, thier oride and boast wal 
in the rank of authors and scientists 
gradullted from their halls. Now their 
acme of glory iii to posses8 the ohampion 
bl\8e llail. or foot ball team, Nwing cre,,. 
or 80me inexpugnabilis "slugger." In re
ferring to the barbaric practices of stu
dents in resorLing to all sorts of repul-
ive hazing schemes, the New York pa

pers have not hesitated to speak of them 
as "t.ho heinous crimes of scholastic sav
ages." Reports from Princeton and 
Yal tell of tho "annual cane rush with 
results no more serious than should be 
expected on theso occasions." At last 
roport. 75 of the 132 Freshmen at Prince
ton, had recei ved the customary wel
come, consisting in somo casos of strip
ping them of their clothing and com
polling them to wash their feot. With. 
dire forbodings as to the result the abln
tions wore performed. In another case 
a young man was compolled to write 
the following lettor whicl1 was duly 
mailed: 

My DEAR l\10TnNn: I bave just come 
from chapel alllI have now pau. ed a 
moment in the midst of dice th rowing 
nnd cribbal!6 to inform you that tho 
sophomores horo are the flnost men in 
the college. 

Tho Faculty took Lho mattl'r iu hand 
and sont foul' ophomorcs home to rus' 
tical, with 1\ strong probability thnt 
more will follow. Thus far our western 
ln~titutions lrnve been llombly free from 
such pl'Ucticea. hut they can remain so 
only by vigol'otlB and unhesitating pun
iMlllllent by the authorities ()f thoso 
Rooki ng crilllilHll rathor than intellect
ual dlHtlnction. Class rivalry, innocent 
8port and ovon jokes t.lirectod by r ason 
are not objectionable, but when develop d 
into hazing musL bo denounced where
ovor found. 
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CITY BAKERY, 
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ARTISTIC 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
T. P. BEVINGTON. Editor, 

Wade has lost all control of his dia
phragm. In elocution he pants worse 
than St. John did on prohibition. 

Chancellor Ross, on account of ill
health, is not able to meet his classes, 
and arrangements have been made with 
Judge Haddock to teach "Real Property" 
for a few days. 

Mr. Wade, of the law class, appeared 
one day this week as " atty" for the 
state, in the case of State of Iowa V. Bell. 
This case was tried before 'Squire Dod. 
der, and of course the State prevailed. 

A meeting of all the members of both 
law, classes interested in organizing a 
literary society or a debating club, will 
be held in Senior Hall on Monday after
noon, October 18th, at 3 o'clock. 

Mrs. J. Ellen Fosters lecture before 
the law class, was of so much interest, 
and so well fitted in place and purpose, 
that we will attempt to give an outline 
of t,he same in next issue. 

If "Chris " had not specially requested 
that nothing be said about his moustache, 
we would publish the fact that such a 
crop is now being cultivated. on and 
about the uppt'r lid of the orifice com· 
monly known as the mouth. 

Arnold McKay, of '85, who is now a 
practicinK attorney at Minneapolis, made 
his appearance in Senior Hall one day 
this week. He is in the city on busi
ness, and expects his better half to 
accompany him to his new home. 

PHOTOGR'II'PHS During the.past week two of the 
M I ' II Laws" have been the happy guests of 

what is considered the happiest ot' occa· 

Having the most perfoctly arranged 
Studio, and a thorough knowledge 

of the Art of Lighting an:! 
Posing, our work is not 

excelled. 

sions, Mr. Seeley having been called 
to his home to witness the marriage of 
his "big brother;" and Mr. Blackwell 
having been invited to the wedding of a 
lady friend. 

Wm. F. Kesler, who has been absent 
for the last week, was called home on 
account of the sickness of his brother. 
This brother "passed from til is world 
into that other, where we see as we are 
seen," on Thursday night of this week. 
We that have rejoiced with W. F. Kes-

Ollloe oyer Lem' 8tore, three doors Have just added a lot of fine acces
lOath of Savini' Bank, 

ler in times of triumph, do now most 
sincerely symoathize with him in this, 
his hour of grief. 

IOW.A OITY, IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Pb. 8. U. L '83.) 

ATTORNEY AT L.A'W 
NokJ7-J)epoeibone taken IteDOfrI'Ilpbioai.ly. 

814 FHrtA 8t., 810UX CITY, IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
!rl. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

ByerylhiDg Firat-CI... P. O. Block 

IOWA CITY HOTEL. 
Newt,. famUhed and thorouchl7 refitted. 

Btud8llt8 can be aooomodated with Iood ""l1l.I aDd bovd at _nabla rate&. 

O. H. LlVINOSTOli. PropriftM. 

C_ of c.pitol aDd COU ... 8tre8ta. 
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FRANKLIN MARKET 
run 8!BBB11B, PrOf. 
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CONSTITUTION OF THE ED
WARDS CLUB COURT. 

The Senior Olub Court, which was 
organized some time ago, has procured 
Mr. Joe A. Edwards as Ohief Justioe, 
and is now known as the" Edwards Club 
Court." For the benefit of the members, 
as well as the general public, it is ordered 
by the "Club" that the constitution be 
published in the VIDErrE, whioh Is as 
follows: 

We, the undersigned members of the 
Senior Law Class of 1886, for the purpose 
of mutua) assistance and of beoominK 
proficient in the praotice of law and 
Equity, do ordain and establislt this 
constitution for the Edwards Club Court. 

ARTIOLE I. 

This court shaH be known as th e Ed· 
wards CI u b Court. and shall be llmlted 
to the members of the Senior law 01&88 .. 

ARTiOLE II. 

The officera of this court shall be as 
follows: 

SECTION 1. One Chief Justice, and one 
Assistant Chief Justice to serve in the 
absence of the Chief Justice; said officers 
tb be elected for one school term. 

SEC. 2. Twq Associate Justices, to be 
alJPointetH)'y ~he Clerk of the Court, to 
serve for diie term of court, and whose 
duty it shall be to prepare written opin
iOllS on cases argued before them. 

SEC. 3. A CIllrk, who shall be elected 
for one school term. 

SEC. 4. A Sheriff, who shall be elected 
for one school term. 

SEC. 5. Five Commissioners, who shall 
serve for one school term, and whose 
duty shall be to prepare at least two 
statemems of facts each week, to be 
handed to the Clerk of the Court for 
assignment. 

ARTiOLE III. 

The officers of this court shall be elec
ted by a majority of the members pres
ent at any regular meeting; and the vote 
for the election of such officers shall be 
by ballot, under the supervision of the 
Assistant Chief Justice. 

ARTiCLE IV. 

SECTION 1. The jurisdiction and pro
cedure of this court shall be the same 
as that of the district and circuit courts 
of Iowa, except as herein otherwise Pl'l)
vided. 

SEO. 2. Twa cases, at least, shall be 
assigned by the Clerk of the Court each 
sossion. 

SEG. 3. After the assignment of cases 
the pleadings shalJ be on file as follows: 
The petitions, on or bofore noon of t·he 
succeeding Thursday; all motions, de
murrers or answers to the petition shall 
be on lile on or before noon of the suc
ceeding Monday; all motions, demurrers 
or replies to the anf>wer shall be on file 
on or before noon of the succeeding 
Wednesday; alJ motions or demurrers to 
the reply shall be on file on or before 
noon of the succeeding Thursday. 

ABTIOLfl V. 

An appeal may be taken from this 
court to McClain's Moot Court, in the 
sam!) manner as appeals taken from a 
justice's court to the district or circuit 
CQurt. 

ARl'rOL~ VI. 

The party entitled to the opening 
speech shall be limited to fiftcen minutes 
in his opening, and ten minutes in his 
olosing speech; and his opponent shall 
bo limited to twenty minutes. It shall 
be the duty of the Ulerk of the Oourt to 
enforce this regulation. 

AllT1CI,N Vll. 

Any member of this court may be dis
barred for failuro to porform duty, or for 
mlsconduot, by a voto of the majority of 
all members; said vote to ue taken by 
ballot. 

ABTIOLJII VIIJ. 

Any person failing to file his papers by 
the time requirod, and hOt giving Bueh 
an exouse as shall bo accepted by a vote 
of the majorIty of the members present 
at the succeoding sef!l!ion af\er such fail
ure, shaH forfeit his place; and It shall 
be the duty of the Clerk to &8IIlgn luoh 
forfoited place to some otber attorney. 

ARTICLR lX. 

SECTION 1. The rOiular 86881008 of tbll 

court shall be held in the 
hall, OD Thursday of 
mencing- at-'l:30p. m.; and 
~311 constitute a term of 

SEc. 2. Special 
may be called at any time, 
ant Chief Justice. 

This Constitution may be 
a two-thirds vote of the 
ent at any regular session. 

THE FOOTBALL 

Last Saturday morning, a 
6:40, seventeen Seniors 
plugs," accompanied by 
of lesser note, might have 
collectin!!, at th e B., O. R. 
A day more favorable 
heen chosen; with the 
wind, it was perfect. 
depot at Independence at 
found conveyances in 
them to visit the Insane 
they were shown through 
stitution, with ita seven 
All the modern inventions 
ances are made use of here 
thing possible is done, it 
alleviate the sufferings of this 
ate class of persons. Some 
mates were quite affable, and 
take considerable interest in 
sentati ves of another State 
After spending over an 
buildings and grounds, all 
surprised at the clean \iness 
showing what system, 
good management can do. 

The boys were Iilext taken to 
ner House, a place not of the I 
eat to most of I1S, where the old 
students live on wind and 
dispersed. The proprietor, 
was a man of modern views, 
Jyexpected us to eat, judgi ng 
bollntifulsupply of eatables. 

The fair ground was the next 
point, where everything was in 
for the game. "Buck" 
chosen refertle and Shell Bu 
(or the S. U. 1.'s, and Will 
" Athletes.'; The . U. I. 
Will Woodward, captain, 101'01 
son, Mozier, Sabin, Dickey, 
R. Young, Porter, Eggel't, 
Green. The go me was call cd 
the end of thirty minutes, 
a flne play succeeded ill un ' . 
over the first ~oal. 
well, and th~ 
that the r 

rels. r ~ time of the gc 
J.'h 06llif)r a had to earn 

11tes · '~ next goal occupied t,. \ 
: and the l.ast but cigM , bi 

~ng In :avor of the Senior d. I 
ImjJ088lbl~ to ruentiOl) the 
made 'oy each play.. r It IS ' 
Ind'.dpendenco toar Jl to say 
~ t' d • .ave prac Ice ..Jut a short 
'being their firr Jt matched gr 
Ru8h Lake ar J captain, thoy v I 

be able tr , make It warm 
teams iD the near future. ' II 
fini8br d In time (or the ' bo 

, J , 

III Jour" taklnl In" tl ~e 



ARTICLE II. 

The officera of this court shall be 88' 

follows : 
SECTION 1. One Chief Justice, and one 

Assistant Chief Justice to serve in the 
absence of the Chief Justice; said officers 
tb be elected for one school term. 

SEC. 2. T\V~ Associate Justices, to be 
al!polnted :ffy'~he Clerk of the Court, to 
serve for oWe' term of court, and whose 
duty it shall be to prepare written opin
ions on cases argued before them. 

SEC. 3. A Clerk, who shall be elected 
for one school term. 

SEC. 4. A Sheriff, who shall be elected 
for one school term. 

SEC. 6. Five Commissioners, who shall 
serve for one school term, and whose 
duty shall be to prepare at least two 
statements of facts each week, to be 
handed to the Clerk of the Court for 
assignment. 

ARTIOLE III. 

The officers of this court shall be eleo
ted by a majority of the members pres
ent at any regular meeting; and the vote 
for the election of such officers shall be 
by ballot, under the supervision of the 
Assistant Chief Justice. 

ARTiCLE IV. 

SECTION 1. The jurisdiction and pro
cedure of this court shall be the same 
as that of the district and circuit courts 
of Iowa, except as herein otherwise pro
vided. 

SEC. 2. Twa cases, at least, shall be 
assigned by the Clerk of the Court each 
ses ion. 

SEC. 3. After the assignment of cases 
the pleadings shall be on file as follows: 
The petitions, on or before noon of the 
succeeding Thursday; all motions, de
mutrers or answers to the petition shall 
be on Ille on or before noon of the sue
ceedin/: Monday; all motions, demurrers 
or replies to the answer shall be on file 
on or before nOl)n of tho succeeding 
WedJlesday; all motions or demurrers to 
the reply shall be 011 file on or before 
noon oHbe succeeding Thursday. 

ARTIOLE v. 
An appoal may be taken from this 

court to McClain's Moot Court, in the 
sam!) manner as appeals taken from a 
justice'S court to the district or circuit 
c9urt. 

ARTICLE VI. 

The party entitled to the opening 
speech shall bo limited to fifteen minutes 
in his opening, and ten minutes in his 
closing speech; nnd his opponent shall 
bo limited to twenty minutes. It shall 
be the duty of the Clork of the Court to 
euforce tins rogulation. 

ARTICI,); VlI. 

Any member·of this court may be dis
barred for failure to porform duty, or lor 
misconduct, by a vote of the majority of 
all members; Baid vote to be taken by 
ballot. 

ABTIOLS vnr. 
Any person failing to file his papers by 

the time required, and not giving auoh 
an excuse as 8hal1 be accepted by a vote 
of the majority of the members present 
at the succeeding 8e88ion after 8uch fail
ure, shall forfolt b Is place; and It 8ha11 
be tho duty of the Clerk to a8Illgn .uoh 
forfclted place to some othet attorney. 

ARTlCLII 1 • 

SECTiON 1. The reiular 8eylona of thil 
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court shall be held in the general lecture 
hall, on Thursday of each week, com
mencing- at 7:30 p. m.; and each session 
/3h311 constitute a term of court. 

SEC. 2. Special sessions of this court 
may be called at any time, by the Assist
ant Chief Justice. 

ARTICLE X. 

All officers and committeemen having 
already been elected or appointed, shall 
remain in office under the constitution. 

ARTICLE Xl. 

This Constitution may be amended by 
a two-thirds vote of the members pres
ent at any regular session. 

THE FOOTBALL EXCURSION. 

Last Saturday morning, a little before 
6:40, seventetlO Seniors in "shining 
plugs," accompanied by three students 
of lesser note, might have been seen 
collecting at the B., O. R. & N. depot. 
A day more favorable could not have 
been chosen; with the exception of the 
wind, it was perfect. Arriving at the 
depot at Independence at 10:46, the boys 
found conveyances in waiting to take 
them to visit the Insane Hospital, where 
they were shown through this large in
stitution, with its seven hundred inmates. 
All the modern inventions and appli
ances are made use of here and every
thing possible is done, it would seem, to 
alleviate the sufferings of this unfortun
ate class of persons. Some of the io
mates were quite affable, and seemed to 
take considerable interest in the repre
sentatives of another State institution. 
After spending over an hour visiting 
buildings and grounds, all went away 
surprised at the cleanliness and neatness, 
showing what system, machinery, and 
good management can do. 

were very few visitors at the game. 
Those who did not go missed a rare treat, 
and we predict that the next game wil1 
be better attended. We wish to express 
our thanks to the "Athletes," to 'the 
spperintendent and attendants at the 
Hospital for their kindness in showing 
us through the buildings out of regular 
visiting hours, to the proprietor of the 
Turner House for his gentlemanly treat
ment, to the B., C. R. & N. railroad com
pany for the extra coach from Cedar 
Rapids to Independence and return, to 
the proprietor of the eating house at 
Cedar Rapids. 

The boys took the train for home at 
4:46, beanng the broom beautifully deco
rated with red, white and blue ribbons; 
on one side wa.~ the motto, "Beat, but 
not discouraged," on the other, .r Gone 
but not forgotten." We arrived hOlne at 
8:60, without mishap, all feeling that we 
had been well taken care of. 

E..'tCURSION NOTES 

"Where are all you dudes going?" 
D. and R. missed connections at Todd

ville. 
Lyle Miller did not go up to play foot

ball. He went-excuse us; we forgot. 
One of tho Independence team had 

his life insured for .3,000 before the 
game. 

Paternal: (to Senior ornamented with 
a plug,) "ITello! Will; I didn't know 
you." 

The sma.1l boys followed close upon 
the heels of the" minstrel troupe" while 
marching in Cedar Rapids. 

The entertainment was royal, and 
could not have been bettered. R'lSh 
L!\ke deserves spec~al credit. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Auenue, 4th door east of P. o. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. O. MILLETT, Prop. 

ATTENTION! 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD' pays especial attention to servine 

OYSTERS. and getting up SUPPERS 
for Parties. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY snd CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serve. them In any Style. 

Clinton Street, Middle of P. O. Bloch. 

Euro~ean Dinin~ Hall, 
Dubuque Stroot. opposite Ham's Hall. 

Warm Meals, Lunohes. Sandwiohes, 
OYSTERS, ETa. 

BOARS BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. H. STIOKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
, 

RESTAURANT. 
Ladtes' and Gents' Dtning Hall. 

BOARDING BY THE WEEK. 

-------------------------
O. STARTSMAN, 

DmALIIIBIN 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from 088t and lMe. Paint.

ing in Oil and Water Oolor. Painting on China. 
Designing. Portraits a Spooinlt,. For terms en 
quire at Studio. 217 Washington St., up stain. 

MAY F. MURRAY, Artist. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH 
Will give Instruction on 

Plano FOl,·te. end in 
MusIcal Theory 

At her residence on Lynn stroot, bet. College 
and Burlington. P. O. Box 1032, Iowa Cit,. 

~~/~ ~~,~.:»1lao, r 
~-ESTABLISllED IN 1865.--* 

Thorough ins~otion in Book-Keeping, ~en,. 
manship. Axithmetio.Commeroio.1 Law, Spelling, 
Grammar, Busine88 Correspondence, Bnsin881 
Practioe Bnel Office Drill. 

EXPERIENOED 'l'U0II1!:R8 in all de»8rlments. 
STUDENTS 011' OTllEB SOHOOL8 may enter for 

one or more hoursller day. and take any branch 
desired. . . . . 11 

We extend a speCial lDvltation to all to cn 
and soo UR and eJ:amine our work. 

IOWA CIT1/' 

Academy and Normal Schoo'l 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan· 

guage, Elocl1tion, and Drawing, in 
charge of Illtperienced 

instructors. 
The Acs :t.roy 18 weilsuPlllir AI with .pparam 

tor the ; ..lhi'~ration of Pb',fsical and Natural 
Soienc AI. Students enl Alring this institntion 
have 'he benefit of thEl. State Univertlity. 

f ,tu~ents from '.ll.1B Academy enter the State 
r)niversity wit'"ollt additional oxamination. 

I Send for .mtalogne. 
G. A. GRA VE8, Prinoipal. 

State 
The boys were llext taken to the Tur

ner House, a place not of the least i nter
est to most of liS, where the old idea that 
students live on wind and water was 
dispersed. The proprietor, however, 
was a man of modern views, and evident
ly expected us to eat, judging from the 
bountiful supply of eatablet!. 

Strange tllllt onl.) of our co-editors 
could be so cruel as to suggest the possi
bility of the detention of the Senior foot
ball team at the aRy]um. Watches, J ew' ~lry 

University 
OF IOWA. 

Silver and Plclted V",iare, 
And all kinds' 

AT IO"W A OITY. A unanimous vote of thanks was ex
tended to the Independence boys for the 
courte ies shown and for the appropriate 
emblem of victory presentod to ollr boys. 

If a traveling and suffering public is 
not aware of the fact that "There is a 
hole in the bottom of the sea," it cer
tainly is not the fRuIt of some of our mus
ically inclined members of the team. 

Jf 

FANCY'dOODS. 
Wash' ~ 

This institntion embraoes 1\ Oollegiate De. 
oartment, a Law Depa~ment, 8 Medical De. 
partment,a HOlllooopatbio Medioal Department 
and a Del!ltal DeDartment. 

The fairground was the next objective 
point, where everything was in readiness 
(or the game. .r Buck" Liggett was 
chosen referee and Shell Burrows judge, " 
for the S. U.Vs, and Will Davi for the "Who are those fellows with I' 
" Athletes.'; The S. U. I. team wero hats?" and "What on e" 

.. tG plug 
... ·lfII "TO tAcy 

Will Woodward, captain, LO\'oll, Matti- making so much ~ 
son, Mozier, abin, Dickey, B"yant, O. questions w'" 

.. \)l8eI atlf)ut?" 'Were R. Young, Porter, Eggert, Hyatt, and pas~ 
Green. The game was called at 1 :41). ~ . 

the end of thirty minutes, MRtf' 
a fine play succeeded ill b" ' . ~, 

over the first goal. • .01011; lI;y 
well, and thl' ~.ang th6 ~oJall 
that the ' ~verybody p'.ayed 
rela. r ~ time of the goal show 8 

J.'h,_ aelJif)ra had to earn 'their lM
utes · , next goal occupied t,. wenty n Jin
, , and the J.RBt blJt olgM both rr .eult-
~ng in :avor or the Senior d.' It wo' Jld be 
ImP088~blll. to Dlention tho iood . plays 
;~e oy each play!' r. It 18 ell! .8 to tho 
n '.dpendencc ioar il to say t ..hat they 

~ t· d ~ .ave prac Ice Jut a short time, this 
'being their Ill'" ,t matched gr .me. With 
Rush Lake ... J captain, they v ,ill no doubt 
be able tr J mako it warm for football 
teams iD the near future. ' .rbo game was 
Rniah, Jd In time for the . ooY8 to spend 
an , .Jour "taklnl In" tl l8 city. There 

. ... Ich bailledlmaoy a nervous 
~ .. Ilger. It would dO'ilbtlees have 

been n satisfactory explanation had It 
beon known that they bad jl1fJt Cltlcapcd 
from the insane asylum. 

Brushes, om bs, Mirrors, R'Izor Strops 
Toilot Soaps aud numerous other Toilet 
articles at Fink's. 

First Class-Agent 
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY 

To repres nt our beautifully IlIllstrnted 
family magazine. Spcclal terms and ~r
manent ongagoment giyon to the TIght 
party. Any smart man or woman whols 
willIng to work and has the ability to 
push the magazino can 8ecure a splendid 
position, Write liB at once giVing age, 
partlculal'8 of past work and territory 
desired. Addre8s, 

QoTr40B HURTH 00., B08ton, MAss. 

__ d~t~l'.t St., IOWA CITY. 

"I Kllla; of aepairllll1 'Promptly Attended 
To and Wrmanted. 

JOB. BARBORKA, 
DIIALIB lit 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
8HEET frtU810. 

ManntBCturer at Tower Olocke of 811 desorip
tiona. Prioee on 1I1>plication. 

All klndt of work "romptly 8ttended to 811d 
wan1lnted. 

The Col1edllte Depart.eDt embraoe .. 
School oj Ldfera and a Schooloj' SCIence. De
ifOOtl conferred are Bachelor oj Arls Bachelor qf 
Philosophy, Bachelor oj' Science, IIl!.i atvtl Err,. 
glnmlng accordinll to the COUl'll8 of etndy ~ur 
sued, It the student'R option. A OOUl'll8 of ~ 
ttlrtl in Dillacttca ift given to the Senior 01 .... 

Tuition F~. Inoidental expeDSCII 18.118, or to 
Connty nep1'8llentativCII, 18.BS )lor term. Tbt 
,earls divided into tbreeterm •• 

The Law Department 001lJle extendt 
:lver two sohoo! yeats of forty wooks eaoh. 
One year spent 1n 10ll'al studr UDder the direc
tion of III attornoy in notua praotioe, or Ollt 
year spent in II reputable law sohool, or Ollt 
yeare active prnotioo 8S alioensed Rttorno1' mar 
be reoeived liS on equivalent for on~ ),ear In thlI 
achool. 

Tuition, '20 per tern:, or 100 per year, I, 
advanoe. Rental af text-books, 11' por year. 
Purohaae prioo, 170 tOt the two )'ea\'8 coune. 

The ,.edlllnl I)epartment. Two OOurt81 
entitle the etl1dent to examination tor tilt 
degroo of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leoture fe~~ 120 for tho OOUf1!«\. Matrioula
tlon fee. 15. 1'10 oharlle for matenal. 

Dubuq1u street. 

The Hom~opat.hle MedlClal Depart. 
ment. Two oOUl'lHle entitle the student to es. 
amination tor the dell'fee of Doctor of Medioine. 

COW..t OITY, IOW...t. Leoture foos same 811 Medioal Department. 

G, WI MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry ! Music House 

WholCIIAle and Retell, 
h the oldllllt and most ro1iable in the State. Ne'lf 
IIOOdR recei,ed (l"Uy. AlwlI1" a fnll line of 
Bne Wfttohllll~ 0100k8, Jewo!r" ail'~ and Plated 
Ware lind all klnda ot MueloM Inetrnmeu\.8. 
Opera G~. Bepairin. neaU, done. 

The Dental Depart.ment. For announ. 
ment addrees A. O. HUNT. D.D.S., Iowa CitJ. 

Tho Pb ... tullcy Department. witla 
two 70111'11 OOUI'IIO of studJ. EXIL L. BOItRNII' 
Doan.low1I City. 

Jor oatal~e oontaininl fnlll~=Uoa II 
to oonlle of .tlldJ and espeDMe, 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRlC/jlD~n 



• 
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IIODELPmAN SOOIEn. 

EDITU LLoyD ........................... Pl'I!8ldent 
ItlJ Wru.u ........ ................... Booretarr 

10111 on alternate BaturdaJ enDings. 

DSPIBIAN sOCIln. 
... D8naa .. u .... ...... ............. Preeident 
NIELL M. STA8'1'81lA1f .................... Booretarr 

JOIII on alternate Batruda, ovenilll!8. 

liVING IbfSTI'l"a'rE, 
1. L. TCITU ........................... Preeldont 
1. II. (l 811111 ............................ Sec~oterjl 

10111 ever)' Friday evening. 

Z!TAGTAmAN socn:n. 
8. O. yOOllO ................ .. ..... ..... Proeident 
E. B. lheRotl ..... ..................... Booreter)' 

8eeaiOIll 8Y 17 Eriday .voolog. 

ItVDENTS' CIWSTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
B. A. lilT ........ .. .................... President 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • . .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. Boo/'OtarJ 

Pra1(,f mlll'till/lll vert TueedliYlloon in 
Protidant'. rooltauon room. All 

"1'8 cordillU, invited. 

LOCAL. 
"When did you come in ?" 

Lee, Welch & 0., book store. 
1/ Genll~rnen, how c uld you?" 

Milll llamlet, Thursday, 22d. 
HoW' b autilul the foliage of the trees I 
Ti k 'l~ for Miln'fI Hamlet on sale at 

Wineike's, Tuesday morning. 
Choioo eats Thursday nigh t, $1.00; 

IOOd ts, 75 cents; gallery, 50 cents. 
Be on hand lit Chapel Monday morn-

ing t the nlor "Plng" di ptay. 
Now that the library i lVarlU ~in, it 

will clol1l"U be u ed liberally, to make 
up lor lo·t tiUle. 

Steam l.ealing at llL'!t ; but who is going 
to pay f,lr a I the cold contracted while 
we were waiting for it? 

Are we to infer that there will be DO 

mol'\! drilling on the north ide of the 
campu? It certainly look that way. 

Ligg tt and Terry were out of school 
the fir t of the week, attending the wed· 
ding of a lady friend in Muscatine county. 

Mrs. ~ rn (My r ) Jon , B. Ph. '85, 
and hu"band, of Kearney, Neb., have 
been vi iting friend in town the past 
week. 

John ..t. Tuck, :. U. 1. ' 2, B. Ph., 
Wesleyan nirersity, MiddJetown,Conn., 
~, i!i now superintendent of the city 
echool at Terryville, Oonn. 

Nobl hai been enjoying a visit from 
his i!lter, ~[jgg Laura Noblp., of Wayland, 
and Mr . . R. B. Throop, of Mt. Pleasant, 
during the W. C. T. U_ convention. 

:Ur. Holcomb, who graduated from the 
8cho~1 of , hort-Hand last year, and is 
DOW located in a real estate office in Des 
Hoin~, ha, been visiting with ·R. L. 
Spauldin:( this week. 

Ollr tatement last week that heating 
would be resumed Tuesday, proved to be 
incorrect, although it was confidentially 
expected lbat such would be the case 
when we wroLe it. If the printer had 
only made it Friday instead oC Tuesday, 
lao" bappy we would be. 
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W. E. Taylor, '85, has a pleasant situa· Jul. Lischer went to Davenport last On Monday evening the joint conven
tion of the Democratic and Greenback 
parties of Iowa for tbe year 1887 will be 
beld in Irving ball. l\1eRSrs. Kinne, 
Weaver, Murphy, Hall, Cook, Duncombe, 
Gillette, Whiting, Weller, and the re~ 
resentati ve Democrats and Greenback
ers will be present and will participare 
in the discussion arising from the ado~ 
tion of a. platform of princi pies. All are 
cordilllly invited. No admission fee 
will be charged. 

thn in the Aural Department of the night to spend a few days. 
Deafand Dumb Institute at Omaha Neb. 

Dr. J. K. Green, fOr twenty yeaTs a 
missionary in Turkey. will preach at the 
Congregational church to·morrow morn· 
i ng, and at tho Pre lJyterian church in 
the evening. 

A unaminous vote of thanks was ten· 
dered by the Law class to the memb"rs 
of Irving Institute, for allowing them 
the u e of Irving hall, to listen to a lee· 
ture from Ellen J. Foster. 

Mrs. Mnn field. who spoke in the 
Methodist church Wednesday evening, 
is not only a most pleasant speaker, but 
also a very successful teacher. For many 
years she waS a professor in the I. W. U. 
at Mt. Pleasant, and is very hilthly es· 
teemed by the students of that institu' 
tion. 

The size of the new boiler is such as 
to require additional room for the fire
meu. To meet this want, an addition 
about 10 by 20 is being made to the 
lower story of the West Building. The 
wall adjacent to this addition is already 
removed, and the work is progressing 
rapidly. 

The W. C. T. U:s have come and gone, 
and Illost of 11 have seen only enough 
to make us regret that the p~eRsure 0' 
scbool work would not allow us to attend 
their 6essions more regularly. They 
were a body of earnest, enthusi8j!tic 
women, engaged in a noble callse, and it 
is to be hoped that great good may resu;t 
from the meetil1!-(. 

In 1.his i lIC appe"lrs the first in~tal1· 

ment of the eries of articles expectod 
from ol.lr foreign corre pondent, 1I1r. S. 
A. McCh.ne, of Cham, witzerland. "A 
Week in London" will well repay you in 
readin~. Saru in private correspondence 
expresses himst~lf as well 8atisfi~d with 
bis po ition. and bis decisioll to spend a 
year abroad, but lWxiously awaits the 
coming of letters Bringing news from the 
University and schoolmates. 

This week Charles W. Wileo:, a 
recent graduate of the State University" 
of Iowa, has been visiting friends here
abouts. He is fairly charmed with our 
rapidly improving city and will probahly 
remain here and grow up with the town. 
There i always room for young men of 
correr.t moral and bu iness habits, of 
ener[ry and industry, of push and vim
and such young men cannot fail of 8UC· 
cess if they heroicall I' labor and wait for 
it.-JlinMapolis Ohronicie. 

Tbe Zets gave their special prl1gramme 
last night, as advertised. Leading Dem· 
ocrats and Republicans of the State were 
represented by members of the Society. 
At a late hour a telegram was received 
{rom Hon. J. H. Gillette, Slating that he 
could not be pre~ent on account of de
layed train~; but recent del'elopments 
would have it that the honorable gentle
IUan was deiained at Madames, rather 
than as was ex plained. A good programme 
was given to a fa.ir sized audience, con· 
sidering the counter attractions in the 
Opera House. 

Rev. Mr. Foskett, of Red Oak, wm 
preach in the Baptist church to-morrow. 

A list of the students in the different 
Medical departments will be published 
next week. 

The Misses Ankeny and Preston are 
spending a few days at their home in 
Des Moines: 

Prof. Bell Mansfield, of Mt. Pleasant 
will preach in the Unitarian church to
morrow, both morning and eveniug. 

Mr. O. H. Raub, of l\luscatine county, 
is visiting a few days with W. S. Black· 
well, of the law class, and other S. U. 1. 
friends. 

Cbapel exercises were held yelterday 
morning, the first time for two weeks. 
Students and visitors together filled 
most of the seats . 

Senior target practice this forenoon for 
the benefit of those who were not here 
last Saturday. The Senior record for 
both days will appear next week. 

He was mixed on Coney. Professor
ThEly purchased Manhattan Island, did 
they? And is that island of any import· 
a!lce now? Student-No, sir; only as a 
kind of pleasure resort. 

The Irving program for last evening 
was adjourned until Monday evening 
because of the lecture of Mrs. Ellen Fos
ter, and because of the absence of steam 
in tbe heating apparatus. 

Proju8ot-Mr. S., what was tlie partic. 
ular point against the Canadians in the 
burning 9f the steamer Caroline? Mr. 
S.-The fact that the offense was com· 
mitted on American Boil. 

TEAcHERS.-Call and examine the fol
lowing valuable books in the TEACIIEB8' 
LIBRARY at ALLIN, WILSON & Co's: 

"Quincy Methods." Illustrated. 
Talks on Teaching. 
"Object Lessons on Plants. j) 
Object Lessons on the Human 

Body. 
Education by Doing. 
Development Lessons. 
How to Teach. 
Calkin's Primary Object Lessons. 
A Manual of Instruction in 

Arithmetic. 
Calkin's Manual of Object Les· 

son. 
null's New Sheet of 120 Designs 

in Drawing. 
Calisthenic Songs. 

Finest assortment of Cigars in the city 
at Fink's. 

Lee, Welch and 00. have opera glasses 
for sale or rent. 

All tile books in the Teachers' Library 
at Allin, Wilson & Co's, at reduced 

"Major" Anderson had a fierce en. prices.' 
counter with one of the surveying stakes "!\ledies!" Get your book at Lee's 
at ' drill yesterday. He valiantly charged Pioneer Bookstore. Largest stock and 
it at" double time," but had to tumble, best dis(,,ounts. 118 Washington St-
after nIl. Fraglllent.~ all collected at last Calkins, the city oil mnn, will deliver 
report. oil to any part of the city at lowest 

It is reported that our Senior class, prices. tudputs will save time and 
already la.rge, is to be still further in· money by leaving orders for him. 
creased by seven members of the senior Fink's for good cigars. 
class at Grinnell, who have bee!l honora· 

Facts, Edna, Tl'avel('l', Little Chick, 
b;j' discharged from that institution at and 20 oth r first das Brauds of Sct. oi. 
their o~,'n request. 

gars at Fink's. 
Rev. J. v,i. Oonley, '77, of Joliet, Ill. , Tom Whittakor hn'J th only bath 

has just undergone !be operation of ex· rooms in operation in th city, south of 
cision of the knee joint at Ohicago. Ilis P tom . . os ceo 
fnends Will be glad to learn tbat l!yr.ry· 
thing pro~ise8 well for his speedy re'l Shrader'. Drug.tore I10p· 
turn to his work. poti~te the Opera HOUle. 

Rev. A. Loughridge '71, has jUijt re- I,arge assor~;!loUt of 110to books and 
turned from London whither he had recOlds at milk's elo!"', 
been sont on busine-s connected with lIolll 'v Klo illvit B evervt!oc!y to ex
the Congo Missions. Ilo will speud amine ~nd pri '0 his groceri~a and pro
t~e winter in Denver, Col. Mrs. Lough. visiolls. 
ridgo, '71, is still in feeble health . SlibscripUOl.1 for the VlDE'M'1I taken'~ 

It will be a surprise to all old students, Fink's llCWH ettt"d. 
as it was to U8, to hear of the death of 
Col. Wood, who died Tuesday afternoon Buy your C(~1'arll ofShradet. 
at 4:30. It was but a few days ago that 
his genial countenance was seen on our 
streets, and 'twas but last Saturday night 
the Freshmen partook of his hospitality. 
The funeral took place to·day, conducted 

'forn Whittaker kOI.' I)8 the beat barber 
sliop in tho city. )3oyr-.·/ patronize him, 

Shrader, the Pn'lcriptioa 
Druggl.t. 

by the Knigbts of Pythias, of which he Buy SoapI, Bru.hel, ..... 
was a member. fume., of 8hrader •• 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN &: WILLNEBS'. 
Everything marked in plain figul'88. One-price only. 

A WEEK IN LONDe 

There is, perhaps, no city i 
which presents more attractiol 
American, fresh from his nativ, 
than does London. A week is 
a time to make very extensive 
observations in a city whose pOI 
more than double that of the gl 
orrowa; but if judiCiously em] 
will enable one to visit most of 
cipal points of interest, and to 81 

to form some general ideas of 
metropolis and its inhabitar 
eight'or ten days of monotony nj 
attendant upon an Atlantic 
a sudden and agreeable 
burry and bustle of Lond('ln Ii 
has a fri~nd, who is UlOroughl 
ted with the city, to act as 
pleasure and satisfaction are 
creased. In no way are the 
an attendant so valuable as in 
oftime, patience and strength 
makes in being lecI direct to 
tion, instead of wandering on 
on the top of a lumbering 'bus 
bewildering lanes and 
London's Mtreets, to the 
almost as intricate as the work 
Zet election plot, or the 
mazes of a professor's 

The streets are a study in 
Every variety is to be Been 
Street, broad lI.nd hindsome, 
production of a London 
fifteenth century, DOW Oil oxh 
the International Exhibit of In 
dn Kensington Gardens. This 
~s quaint and old fashioned 
satisfy the longings of the most 
~tic antiquarian. It is 
narrow, taking a cou~o .n"n"~"hi 
lar to that of an Iowa rail 
gradually broadening from fi 
feet at one end to two or th 
that at the other. The tall 
their nooks and sharp corners, 
~ves and narrow windows; 
shops; the signs; th e sh op 
costumes and occupations, 
keeping with the character of 
.tDd times four hundred years 
.eight not often seen in th~') 

ordinary life, and its attraction 
title it to that popularity 
it throughout the long day 
crowded spot in this most in 
exhibitions. 

III that older portion of Lon 
is known II's the "city" are 
oughfares and lancs which 
the one in tho garden in their 
and narrowness, out of 1111 
the amount of traffio carried on 
The buildings, however, are 
modern in character, thOllgh the 
.effect savors ellou~h of the 
(Ol\ching days, to romind tho 
Dickens of the London as 
.hla stories. Indeed, In one of 
ro", lanes not far from London 
can be Been au ambitious lookl 
which annOUDces that Dombey 
treat present engagod In supplyi 
needy public with boots and 
not far away is a second sign 
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On Monday evening the joint conven· 
tion of the Democratic and Greenback 
parties of Iowa for the year 1887 will be 
held in Irving hall. Me.qsrs. Kinne, 
Weaver, Murphy, Hall, Cook, Duncombe, 
Gillette, Whiting, Weller, and tbe rep
resentative Democrats and Greenback· 
ers will be present and will participate 
in the discussion arising from the adop
tion of a platform of princi pIes. All are 
cordially invited. No admission fee 
will be cbarged. 

TEAoIJERS.-Call and examine the fol· 
lowing valuable books in the TEACIIERS' 

LIBRARY at ALLIN, WILSON & Co's: 

"Quincy Methods." Illustrated. 
Talks on Teaching. 
"Object Lessons on Plants." 
Object Lessons on the Human 

Body. 
Education by Doing. 
Development Lessons. 
How to Teach. 
Culkin's Primary Objeot Lessons. 
A Munual of Instruction in 

Arithmetic. 
Calkin's Manual of Objeot Les· 

sons. 
ilull't; New Sheet of 120 Designs 

in Dmwing. 
Calisthenio Songs. 

Finest assortment of Cigars in the city 
al ~'ink's. 

Lee, W clcb and Co. have opera glasses 
for saJe or rent. 

All the books in tile Teachers' Library 
at Allin, Wil on & Co's, at reduL'ed 
prices.' 

"Medics!" Get your books at Lee's 
Pioneer Bookstore. Largest stock and 
best discounts. 118 Wa hington Sl. 

Calkins, the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. tudt'nts will save lime and 
mon y by leaving onlers for him. 

Fink's fol' good cigal's. 

Facts, E(lna, Traveler, LiWe Ohick, 
and 20 other first das Brands of 5et. ci' 
gars at Fink' . 

Tom Whittak()r ha'! tit ooly bath 
IIiM rooms in operation in tho city, Bouth of 

)0, Post Omce. 
"v('.!y-
. r~'1 8hrader" DrllKltore II ope 

pOIi~tt: the Opera HOUle. 

I.arge nssor':!lCUt of 'note books and 
rocords nt FInk's alo!"', 

Henrv Kloos illvit 8 evervbody to el' 

amirw ~nd price hi groceri' 8 a.nd pro
visiolls. 

,'up criptiQ)J for the V IDIl."l'I'R taken .~ 
Fink's n '11'11 stttLld. 

Bu)' your CI~1'ar8 of8bradet. 

'rom Whittaker ket.~p8 the best barber 
shop in the city. Bo)n.\, patronize hllll' 

Shrader, the Pr~lcrlptioa 
DruSS'lt. 

Buy "oap., Brulbe., ..... 
nama, of 8hradera. 

at STEBN & WILLNEBS', 

A WEEK IN LONDON. 

There is, perhaps, no city in Europe 
which presents more attractions to the 
American, fresh from his native country, 
than does London. A week is too short 
a time to make very extensive personal 
observations in a city whose population is 
more than double that of the great state 
ofIowa; but if judiciously employed it 
will enable one to visit most of the prin
cipal points of interest, aod to see enough 
to form some general ideas of the great 
metropolis and its inhabitants. The 
eight'or ten days of monotony necessarily 
atteodautupon an Atlantic passage, llave 
11 sudden and agreeable contrast in the 
hurry aDd bnstle of Lond(ln life. If one 
haa a fri~nd, who is thoroughly acquain
ted with the city, to act as guide, the 
pleasure and satisfaction are doubly in
crllj\8ed. In no way are the services of 
an attendant so valuable as in the saving 
~ftime, patience and strength which one 
makes in being led direct to hig destina
tiOD, instead of wandering on foot 01' np
on the top of a lumbering 'bus througb 
bewildering lanes nnd byways. For 
London'S streets, to the uninitiated; are 
almost as intricate as the workings of a 
Zet election plot, or the mysterious 
mazes of a professor's handwriting. 

Tbe streets are a study in themselves. 
Every variety is to be seen from Regent 
Street, broad and handsome, to the re
production of a London street of the 
fifteenth century, now on exh Ibitlon at 
the International Exhibit of Inventions 
<in Kensington Gardens. This bit of road 
!s quaint and old fashioned enongh to 
satisfy the longings of the most enthusi
astic antiquarian. It is crooked and 
narrow, taking a cou e somewhat simi. 
lar to that of an Iowa rail f~nce, and 
gradually broadening from five or six 
feet at one end to two or thr e times 
that at the other. The tall housos with 
their nooks and sharp corners, prOjecting 
~ves and narrow windows; the little 
ehops; the signs; the shop keepers, their 
coetumes and occupations, ar all in 
keeping with the character of the people 
~d times four hundred years ago. It i a 
.sight notonen seen in th~.) conrse of an 
ordinary life, and its attraction justly on
title it to that popularity which makes 
it throughout the long day th most 
crowded spot in this most interesting of 
exhibitions. 

In that older portion of London which 
is known as the "city" are lDl\ny thor· 
oughfares and Il\nes which almoRt rival 
the one in tho garden in their deviations 
and narrowness, out of all proportion to 
the amount of traffic carriod on In them. 
Tbe buildings, however, arc Uluch more 
modern in character, though the general 
.effect savors enough of tlte good old 
ilOllching dayB, to remind the reader of 
Dickens of the London ns known from 
.his stories. Indeed, In one of the nar
row lanes not far from London bridge 
~n be seen au ambitious looking sIgn 
which announces that Dombey and Son 
are at present engaged in supplying the 
!leedy public with boots ami shoes; and 
not far away is a second sign which telle 
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us thot David Copperfield, another old 
friend, is also in the respective though 
prosiac occupation of a retail merchant. 

All this however is of secondary im
portance and only incidental to the first 
great task of "seeing tbe sights." Before 
all else the visitor mnstsee those general 
"objects of interest," whicb, unless he be 
a second Diogones, adherence to custom 
alone, if nothing else, compels him to 
visit. However interesting it may be to 
see these "Tourists' Shrines" in which 
London isso rich, it would be tiresome 
enough to read even a list of those which 
may be visited in a week, and much 
moreao a detailed and trite description of 
their wonders and beauties. Therefore 
I will only crave the indulgence of the 
reader so far as to allow me to gi ve a brief 
account of visits to two of them. Spur
geons Tabernacle and London Tower. 
The former i8 selected on account of the 
interest it may possess for many who 
admire tbe man; the latter because of 
po.'rsonal interest. 

Sunday in London is a quiet day. The 
law ill England is strict with regard to 
keeping the Sabbath, and during the 
greater part of the day all places of amuse 
ment and business, even to the eating 
houses, are closed. Though this be true, 
that day need not be to the sojourner 
without employment uf the proper kind. 
To hear Spurgeon in the morning, and 
listen to the grand music and see the 
magnificent interior of Westminster 
A bboy in the afternoon, and of St. Paul's 
Cathedral in the evening, will give a day 
of quiet enjoyment which will ontlive in 
memory many of a more exciting nature. 
A drive of 6fteen minlltes from Charing 
Cross in 'bus 01' han om, takes us over 
Westminster bri<l!/e to. 'pllrgeon's Taber
nacle on the 'url'ey sid". The services 
under ordinary circumstances would he 
con iderou tedious, uut few grow weary 
of listen ing three quarters of an hour to 
the plain but )ler811!I~i\'e eloquence of the 
great pr(Jach~l'. purgeon's or.uory is 
of that uLlobl.t'llsive kind which draws 
the a tention of the hearer from the 
speaker and his !nanner of speaking, to 
the truth of that which he utters. He is 
without any marked occentricities of 
speech or mallner, and with the ex_ 
ception of his brollcj Rri !ish" Ah n't" is 
entirely fr e from th08e pecllliarities of 
pronunciation which 80 strikingly dis
tinguish nn Englishman from the 
American born west of Boston. Mr. 
Spurg on is a large, flol'id faced, benevo· 
lent looking man, wit.h II c1enr, strong 
voice, pitched pel'ilapsa trifle higb. The 
church, or tabernacle, as it is appropri
ately called, is very unlik a church in 
appearance. It is built somewhat after 
the manuer of a plain theatre, and with 
its pit, circle and bnlcnnlcll will &lat a 
congregation of s(\veml thousand. It is 
entirely withollt auy attompt at archl
teotnralstyl(l or lJeauty, and seems de-
8igned for the one puroose of accomo
dating listeners. In this respect it is in 
striking contrll8t to the 1I0bie Rnd 1m· 
polling edificcs of Westmin ter and St. 
Paul'8, the design of which 8eeme to have 
been beauty and grandeur; and which 

afford rather cold comfort to the seeker 
after sermons. 

No viaitor is satisfied to leave London 
without seeing that ancient temple of 
English free· thought and libert.y, called 
the Tower. Imagine then what my dill
apvointment was when told by the gate
keeper that the public were not now ad
mitted and had not been since the dyna
mite explosions of last January. Few 
A.meri(:ans are satisfied with one failure, 
and an application to that friend of all 
bis countrymen in distress, Uncle Sam's 
coDsul, soon procured the necessary pass 
for the bearer and his friends. This 
document asserted that the indiviLluals 
named therein were personally known 
to the consul to be American citi~ens of 
reputable character and therefor entitled 
to admission to the Tower. Such having 
in variably' been the class of English cus
tomers who formerly took lodging there, 
it is very natural that the present mana
gers should not want the reputation of 
the house to decline. Tbis potent piece 
of paper disarmed suspicion at the gate 
and when a sufficient number of "reput
able citizens" hRd collected, we were 
banded over to the tender mercies of a 
guide. This voluble gentleman, whose 
fantastical uniform strikingly re embled 
that style in which foad mllmmas are 
wont to dress their boys before they 
have arrived at the uignity of pantaloons 
pointed out, with proper bistorical dis
sertations, all the attractiolls of the 
place; the tJ'aitors' gate, the stAirs under 
which the boy princes were buried, the 
towers where Elizabeth and Jane Grey 
were confined, etc., etc. The prinoipal 
attraction was tbe old "White Tower" 
built by the Conqueror, "which Wren 
spoiled with his stairs and window" our 
guide informed ue with the air of a man 
who had been personally injureLl. This 
building bas been used for ages 118 a re
pository for military relics. Here are 
found anllu,' anLl weapons of all kinds 
and ages,fl'Ulll a spear dug up on the field 
of Marathon to the battle-axe of the last 
African chief who tickled thetbe nose of 
the British lion, and from whose "'ands 
it was struck by the same blow with 
which that noble beast swept into his 
capacious maw the patrimony of said 
chief. When tho rounds were made onr 
guiue informed 118 of the fact and stood 
waiting with an expectant air which 
plainly saiu:"Gentlemen, if my servioes 
are apprech~teLl there is a manner of ex
pressing sLatisfaction In which actions 
speak louder than words." We ex
pressed our satisfaction silently but sig
nificantly, and departed. 

Such is the mel'estglimpse ofElIg:and's 
glory; and truely London is the mighty 
city, mighty in ita size, mighty in its 
power anu mightY,in its influence politi
cally, commercially aJ!la socia1\y. In it 
one Boems much to admire, much to 
wonder at and much to doplpre. In its 
streets can ue seen the chalk and the 
charcoal, tho outside and the inside of 
tho sepulchre of human life. To the 
stranger it is fllll ofinstruclioll 01' full of 
temptatioll; butin any case heapproachflB 
it WIth great anticipation, seils it with 
equal pleasure, anll leaves it with rellrot. 

M. 
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&TUOENT8 WANTING 

BOOTS and SHOES 
OAN BA VE TEN PER CENT BY 

BUYING FROM . 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe StOle 

NEW, NEAT .urn 
DESIRABLE. 

J. R. MARONEV, 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, IowACm. 

THE NOBBIEST STOOK OF OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSL 
Custom made student's unifonDI alway. in stock at the )OW6lt prices. 



LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
"lD til 'lrorl!\ there It Dotlllnc lJ'tat but man: 

In ~ tb re 18 nOlblng (reAt but mind." 

Owin to lh nCjl:le(t r the editor to 
correct th proof, the literary page did 
IIOt appear, sy!t maUca\ly arranged 118 

w had hoped hav it, I t w ek. As 
" 'c! th 'n, it i our intention to make 
tbls clepartm nt a more di lincUve fea
ture of th peper than heretofore, and 
bav 80m taint ho of ullimately 
ICOOmpllshin it if the intelligent com. 
can be k p long enoUjtb to set up 
tho form arigbt. It is not our object to 
bave the page filled with wbat is com
monly call d .olld or IItGl1II articles, ex
c1uaively, but ratber to give it a vel'8atile 
wt and con titute it a sort of pot pourri 
of 001 rial ;ot ,commenla, clippings, 
and various matt I'll of literary or duca· 
tional int re t. For those who wish to 
b Ip us with contributions, tho VlDE'M'E

REPORTER poet box in tho Center Build
ing is always open. 

The Lit Tlfy life of a tudent should 
be on of tbo most important and in
.ructive featur of his college course. 
And '" r fer bere, in particular, not to 
the literary eoeietics, whose great value 
ill at a\1 ti me conc d d, but rather to his 
companion hip with books and his com· 
munion with authors, apart from his 
Itudi or bi frantic researches for de
bate or oration material. GO(ld books 
are ollr greateetfriends. Once introduced 
to one, ifyoll will cultivate its acquaint
ance no human friend will do you great
er 8ervice. It will in turn introduce you 
to nobl company, the great men of the 
past or tbe good and noble souls, to know 
whom i to gain instruction; or it will 
act II your guide to unknown landa and 
anlamiliar scencs, nor will it, like tbe 
modern cictrone, tbrow prof< bnal and 
lballow gabblo into noble or beautiful 
scenes to mar their harmony; or it be
comes a story.tell r, charming with its 
pleasant Ilt:tion, or strengthening, with 
~er tales, the purpose of our lives. 
The company of books is a goodly com
pany, it is a refined eociety. With tbem 
we bold a cultured convel'8ation, from 
them we draw amu ment and instrue
tion. and on them we build our future 
lit'S Our labors are never successful 
excepting as they are built upon tbe 
eolid endeavors of the past. True, gen
ins unaided may leap into momentary 
prominence, but no genius has attained 
luting eminence without, by earncst 
eJl'ort8, constructing from former materi
als a 8teady tairway, :lnd cLiMbing to its 
lummit. 'uch materials are books, and 
such a tairway IS tbe instruction and 
education derived from their perusal. 
And in many a Ijbrary comer or study 
room are our future great men, digging 
(rom boob the I18eful knowledge, the 
moral trength, the strong encourage
ment, which shaU constitute the founda
tion ortheir future eminence. This kind 
o( a literary life is all important, and no 
student should neglect it, while tbe 
opportunity offered by a complete and 
weJ] ~Iated library is within his reach. 
T~. mal come and term may go, each 
Wltb Its different studiea, but the library 
with its books is 1M areal, general study 
of the coone. 

hbliabed br requeet. 

THE CAUSE OF THE GRACCHI. 

BY ABTn R J. CRAVBN, 
Sta.te UniueP'tUv o/loUIIJ. 

[Awarded 8eoond Honora at the Inter-Stete 
pt~~jt, beld at Indianapolis. Indiana, MatI!!, 

Ideas, not sword8, have filled the past 
with ruins. Rome was not dcstroyed by 
barbarians. True, tbey captured and 
pillaged and destroyed a city whose 
name was Rome, but the .fair mistrees of 
\he world, the pride of her cbildren, had 
long boen dead; and when the lands of 
the North stretched out their strong 
arms to seize a bride, they embraced a 
corpse. 

Ideas, not swordt I And among the 
Ideas that scourge mankind none is mOre 
potent than that of man's inequality,
asserting that men are flOC of the lime 
blood, th.at we are not free and equal 
that I shall be king and you shall be 
slave. It 8Ouods the tocsin of war on 
the l'orIJ's battle-fields. It is the great 
Goliah of history, striding through the 
centurics, overturning kingdoms, obliter
ating empircs, challenging republics; 
but no youthful David with sling and 
slone has yet stepped out from the ranks 
of the people who can slay and behead 
this giant of tyranny. As Americans we 
boast that the Declaration of Independ. 
ence was his death·warrant, and that our 
political fabric towers high above his 
grave. But whence comes this cry of 
monopolics and the warnings against 
centralization? Is it merely the wail of 
human disconteat? Are not the rich 
becoming richer and the poor poorer? 
Does not monopoly dip ita hands into 
egery bushel of wheat-yea, even into 
the standing grsin? The tattered child
ren of poverty, nursed and swaddlea In 
the deadly shade of corporations, tugging 
at the skirts of their mothers for bread, 
-are they really hungry? In the dreary 
past, you say, c1oud-crowned pyramids 
and moulderiug ruins of lolty cities 
whisper of s1&very. In the battle-fields 
of yesterday, we see the victory of hu
man rights. Yes: but this bloody mon
ster of inequality rises from its very 
grave. Formerly it was serfdom, now it 
is monopoly; yesterday it WII8 slavery, 
to-day i' is centralization. Take away 
!ta part from the long drama of history, 
and the play has lost its meaning. Ex
terminate this principle from the politics 
of to.day, and you relieve our statesmen 
of half their cares. 

Agrarian reformation derivcs ita im
portance not merely from its tragi cal 
interest in history, but from the fact 
that it is strangely applicable to present 
politics. History, with aU its ceaseless 
repetition, has resurrected from the 
buried past no problem of such continual 
importance as the use, rent and owner· 
ship of land. The past resounds with 
the tread of 8OIdiery, the cries of slavery 
and despotism j but exclusiveness of 
land possessions is the basis of conquest, 
the foundation of slavery and revolution, 
the very corner-etone of despotism. 
Wide-stretching acres made tbe lords of 
feudalism; serfdom is the product of 
tenantry. Ireland to-day, with her rap 
and her stripes, is the sad epitome of 
agrarian abuse. 

Land, indeed, is real estate. It endures, his back? Why are they in the grasp 
though government and race be swept of wealtb a sword, and in the hands oC 
iway. If fosters collservatism. It checks poverty a broken reed? 
revolution. It gives courage to patriot· -On a heart warm with patriotism, this 
ism. Mercenary troope. have wbI1 few political condition could not fail to make 
victories. From the firesides in peril an impression. On this journey to Spain 
stretch the mystic chords of sympathy Tiberius resolved upon the agrarian re
along wbich flit messages that spur form which determined his career. On 
trembling armics to victory. the summits of the mountains friDging 
. It was this importance of land owner- the northern border, he paused and 
ihip as a factor of patriotism which filled looked back upon Italy. Below were 
.he mind of Tiberius Gracchus. On his the plains which lately bloomed with 
journey to Spain, as an emissary of the the happy homes of peasantry. Away 
Roman government, he clearly saw the in the distance rose the outlines of Rome 
dark cloud of imperialism drifting over There was his home of royalty - h~ 
the desolated fields of Italy. The small father the consul; his mother, ('.ornelia, 
land-owners had been driven out. Their the daughter of Hannibal's conquerer. 
homes and mortgaged farms had been There he was the petted favorite in the 
seized by the centralizing hand of the most distinguished circles of aristocracy. 
ricb, With their homeless families they There he was taught and trained by 
bad sailed across the seas to the colonies, Rome's greatest teachers nnd orators. 
or had fled to Rome to join the ranks of There he had married the daughter of 
an idle army, or swelled the hungry Appius. There, indeed, lay the path of 
multitude which fawned at the feet of glory; but it was paved with the oppress· 
a'mbitious demagogucs, and sold their ion of the weak, and wet witb tbe tears 
votes for bread. Honest toil bad lost its of the poor. In the valleys wandered 
incentives. Free labor could not com- the stepsons of Italy. On the breeze 
pete with tbe drudgery of slaves. Slave was borne the clamor of the rabble in 
gangs of stammering barbarians looked the distant city. And thero on moun
sadly from the fields upon the crowds of tains. looking down on a land rendered 
free laborers flocking to the city. Homes sacred by tho memory of his fathers, h~ 
were dear, but what were all the pleas- closed his eyes upon visions of wealth 
ures of domestic life compared with the and formed his plan for tbe relief of hi~ 
terrors of serfdom? One w~y, and one country-a plan as stainless aud lIS pure 
way only, led to distinction and glory i as the snow which crowned the moun
and that layover tbe bloody corpses of tain-peaks above him. 
battle-fields, or through tbe. passions of In the crowded forum behold the sad 
the forum. Rome was the center of the tragedy of repllblil'.8. On the one sider 
world. Her returning armies came back iron-fingered monopoly with its deeds 
with standards of victory. Long pro- and its bonds; on the other, a nation of 
cessions of triumph, g.ittering with tae beggars pleading for bread. riberius 
spoils of conquest, were marching be- rises from the side of the aristocrats and 
neath her arches. Philosophers and demands that a law already passed 
teachers endowed her with knowledge: ~ould be enforced; that the land of con
The forum was hushed by the spell of quest which Rome bad provided for her 
eloquence. Her streets were thronged beggared cbildren should be wrested 
with strangers. But .the surroundin~ from the hands of wealthy usurpers and 
fields yielded scanty harvests to the distributed to those for whom they were 
labor of slaves, and over the proud bills designed; that a commonwealth oremall 
and lolty domes of the city hung a cloud land-owners would prove a balm for 
of famine which neither sunshine nor . pauperIsm and make a bulwark lIS strong 
breeze could ev~r dispel. as adamant against centralization. He 

Tne very causes which contributed so is scourged and mangled by that mad
largely to the renown and outward dened aristocracy, and llnds his grave in 
strength of the republic were hurrying the sands of the 'l'ibor. A brother grows 
it forward to a speedy decline. Incrense to manhood, and ri8ing in that same 
of conquest made an increase of captives. forum pleads for pov~rty, alld his lifeless 
The slavery of the captive dcstroyed the hend is held before tho gaze of the mul· 
liberty of the freeman. And as Jarther titude and rolled at the feet of his 
and farther the tread 'of the Roman mother. 
legions advanced through surrounding Go, seek for the SOrrow which bears 
nations, when far in the East the bound· the dregs of grief, where tears are relief 
aries were marked by the line of Roman land breaking hearts are voioelcss, and 
spears, when their standards were raised Y(lll find it not with the warrior counting 
beyond the Alps, and Roman sails flut- the loss of tho battle; not with Napoleon 
tered in every harbor, the broad Medi- standing lono and ponsive at St. IIelena, 
terranean was freighted with living ~r. illzing !\~<.>y~ H19 Tagiug billows toward 
goes, and Rome became the slave market sUMy France i but "0 f~th~~ where 
of the world. Har great men boast no Rachel is weepIng, w;lore ~ornel~ eM> 
more the love of country. They count Niobe of Rome lIsklJ no gr t ' • . .. ,ea er comlor. · 
theu money, ~easure theIr domalDs, than that the world, that history.shouldt 
dress forth their banquets, awake the only call hor thQ 'I Mothor of the Grac-
lyres and timbrels, and with floods of ehi." 
ripe Falernian drown the little left o~ VoluUl!lB have bet:ln flllod with die 
virtue. The laws, the ~awl of oommol\.1 \'esult8 di tho talllHe of her JlIIIrl1,.. ' 
righ~ the ~ard, the wealtb, tbi! honor, 8Ons. True, it id only \tie wiP:~ th~ 
the safety ;ot the !uLtlon-who bas sold plays with tho idle I<:laTas, bl'!. Jt heralds 
tbem, defaced, and corrupted tbem? the tempest which wJ/1 rand every lIbe 
Why do they gnard the rioh man', cloak, of tile forest. The 8Culptor carVel b~ 
aod tear tbe poor man's garment from marble and the poet weaves his vene' . , 

but the deadly virus courses th 
veiDs of the state. The vultu 
stl'uctlon broods Over the im] 
and perches upon her lofty 
Murder strides through senate 
creeps with drawn daggers to tt 
of sovereignty. Virtue gathers 
less robes and flees. The palae 
bJe overshadows the lowly ho 
tread of armies wakes the ' 
(!ivil discord. The rivers art 
with the blood of those who lat 
along their banks. On the. pel 
mountain frowns the fortresl 
Doble i on the plain below, 
pains of serfdom, toil the 
empi!'e. 

Almost two thousaud years 
on. Time has \vrou~t 
changes. The kind face of 
Earth has grown scorred and 
the care of her quarreling, 
ren. Civilization has fled 
cradle in the East. She has 
continent an:! sailed the 
under western skies, she has 
cities and raised her mOll 
we wPJlder back and search for 
printa oC her youth. Every 
sad with its story, every ruin 
but Ilone more plainly or 
this republic of the West than 
umns and temples crumbled aud 
because the cause of the 
lost. 

WEBSTER'~ UNABRIDGED I 
-Viewed as a whole, we are 
that no other lh,jng language 
tionary which so fully and fai 
forth its preseut condition as 
edition of Webster does that of 
tell Rud spoken Euglish 
ptr', Jlagazine. ------

Students, if you want a 
bu~!J', or anytbin.; in the I 
come and see us. We will take 
in showing you what we have. 
the A nest line of horses, 
ri~cs of any establishment in 
and ('annot fail to please you, 
SCij na. FOIlTER & 

HI'ury Kloos as the 8ucCes or 
Bey tiel, keeps on hand as fine a 
gr(J(~·ries and provi ions as can 
in tlH' city. Student clubs are in 
cIamiue his stock and price his 

Lost.-A small diamond ring. 
will be rewarded upon return 
to Rll rus B. Clark. 

TOIll Whittakor has the only 
rooms in the city in operation. 
of the p08tollice. 

ChiCago, Davenport and 
dailies kept on hand at Fink's 
stand first door 80uth of postoffice. 

Vou c:an laTe money by 
dial' at 8brader'l Dr·ltD·.toil 

Best line of note books, 8tatio~ler}\ 
nOtioM, cigars, tobacco, papers 
Fink's Slo:-e, under the St. Jam98 

PerfUme. and Toilet 
eleaoran kind. at ..... r .. 'n .. ' 



endures, 
be swept 
Itchecks 

patriot
wbn few 
in pen1 

sympathy 
that spur 

his back? Why ate they in the grasp 
of wealth a sword, and in the hands of 
poverty a broken reed? 

On a heart warm with patriotism, this 
political condition could not lail to make 
an illlpression. On this journey to Spain 
Tiberius resolved upon the agrarian re
form which determined his career. On 
the summits of the mOllDtains fringing 
the northern border, he paused and 
looked back upon Italy. Below were 
the plains which lately bloomed with 
the happy homes of peasantry. Away 
in the distance rose the outlines of Rome. 
There was his home of royalty - his 
father the consul; his mother, ('.omelia, 
the daughter of Hannibal's conquerer. 
There he was the petted favorite in the 
most distinguished circles of aristocracy. 
There he was taught and trained by 
Rome's greatest teachers and orators. 
There he had married the daughter of 
Appius. There, indeed, lay the path of 
glory; but it was paved with the oppress· 
ion of the weak, and wet with the tears 
of the poor. In the valleys wandered 
the stepsons of Italy. On the breeze 
was borne the clamor of the rabble in 
the distant city. And there on moun· 
tains. looking down on a land rendered 
sacred by tho memory of his fathers, he 
closed his eyes upon visions of wealth, 
and formed his plan for the relief of his 
country-a plan as stainless and as pure
as the snow which crowned the moun
tain·peaks above him. 

In the crowded forum behold tho sad 
tragedy of repnblillS. On tho one side, 
iron-fingered monopoly with its deeds 
and its bonds; on the other, a nation of 
beggars pleading for bread. riberius 
rises from the side of the aristocrats and 
demands that a law already passed 
!jbould bo enforced; that the land of con
quest which Rome bad provided for her 
beggared children should be wrested 
from the hands of wealthy usurpers and 
distributed to those for whom they were 
designed; that a commonwealth of small 
land-owners would prove a balm for 
pauperism and make a bulwark as strong 
as adamant against coutralization. He 
is scourged and mflUgled by that mad
dened aristocracy, and !lnds his grave in 
the sands of the Tiber. A brothor grows 
to manhood, and ri ing in that same 
forum pleads for poverty, and his lifeless 
hend is held before tbe gaze of the mul· 
titudo and rolled at tho feet of his 
mother. 

Go, seek for the 80rrow which bears 
bound· the dregs of grief, where tears aro relief 
Roman' and breaking hearts are voioeloss, and 

raised you find it not with tho warrior counting 
sails Ilut- the 1088 oftho battle; not with Napoleon 

Medi- standing lone and pensive at 't. Helena, 
~r· aa?iins !\~oy~ ~1!1) lasing billows toward 

marke! sllt\t\y France; put "0 (~th~r where 

boast no Rachel is weepIng, w~ re ~orne!~ th61 
Niobe of Rome, asks no greater ~omfort . 
than that the world, that history.ahouldl 
only call her tho " Mother of the Grae-

floods of chi." 

left o~ I VOIUtllf:l8 httve b!!on 1111ed with ~ 
oommon.. \'1I!iultg dt tho l\lllure of hor UJarty"'·d 

honor, eons. 'frlie, it it! only \"e wil>~~ th~ 
h88 eold plays ,,'Ith the idle 1~"1\8, \)1':. it herald. 

them? the tempest which will rend every Ilber 
of tile forest. The l!Culptor carVel hit 
marble and the poet weaves his vell8' . ' 

but the deadly virus courses through the 
veins of the state. The vulture of de
struction broods over the imperial city 
and perchea upon her lofty pinnacles. 
M~rder strides through senate halls and 
creeps with drawn daggers to the bedside 
of sovereignty. Virtue gathers her spot
less robes and flees. The palace of IDar
ble overshadows the lowly hovel. The 
tread of armies wakes the echoes of 
civil discord. The rivers are stained 
with the blood of those who lately toiled 
along their banks. On the. peak of the 
mountain frowns the fortress of the 
noble; on the plain below, in all the 
pains oC serfdom, toil the subjects of the 
empire. 

Almost two thousand years have rol1ed 
on. Time has wron~t his mighty 
changes. The kind face of old Mother 
Earth has grown scarred and worn by 
the care of her quarreling, restless child
ren. Civilization has fled from her 
cradle in the East. She has plowed the 
continent an:! sailed the scas. Here 
under western skies, sho has built her 
cities and raised her monuments. To-day 
we wander back and search for the foot
prints of her youth. Every mouud is 
sad with its story, every ruin speaks; 
but llone more plainly or solemnly to 
this republic of the West than the col
umna and temples crumbled and decaved 
because the cause of the Gracchi ~I'as 
lost. 

r 

'i'b~~ VIDETTE - REPORTER; 

~CHlOND S!!£! C~ CIGillrrES, 
p ERSONS who are willing to pay a little more 

than the price oharged tor tho ordinary trade 
CiiSrettes will find these Cigarettes far superior 
to all others. 
~ BEWABE oJ' l111ITATlOll8 AIID OB81111n 

TIlAT 8IGlIATUlIli OJ' UIIDIIlIS[GlIlW APPEAB8 ON 
IInllY PAOB:AGE. 

TOM 

WHITTAKER'S 
'Tonsorial and 

Bathing Parlors, 
Only Bath Booms in 

Iowa Cit7. 

Eigbt Doors south of 
Poet Office. 

REPUBLICAN 

Allen & Ginter,lanUfactnrers, Rlchmold, Vlrgtnia. PUB LISHIN G~ ~O MPANY 
Weerns' Laundry , 

QUINCY ILL. 

D, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

SOlicit. the work of Studentl. 
Allentl wanted everywhere. 

IOWA COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE 
BOOK-KEEPING, 

SHORT HAND AND TYPE WRITING. 

THOROUGH, 

OOMPLETE, 

PRAOTIOAL. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

ana Binders. 

Publiabers of the Daily and 
Woekly 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
:011 the CorDer, One Block South of P.O .• 

Keepi a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T@iletSoaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Stcrs~ 
South Side College Street, betweenl)nbuque 8Dd 

Olinton, wbere I hue Q full line of 
gooda usuall, kept in a 

First-Class Druir store. 

WEHSTER'S UNABRIDGED ILLUSTRATED. 

-Viewed as a whole, we are confident 
that no other living language has a dIc
tionary which so fully and faithfully sets 
forth its present condition as this last 
edition of Webster does that of our writ
ten aud spoken English tougue.-Har
per', JIagazine. 

ClIll on or 8ddreee, 

B. O. WOOD. VAN A'l''fEI, 
~ Main Stroot, DaveopOrt, low •. 

$~ ~ ~fI#~~{laH Wall Paper and Artists'Supplies 
------

Students, if you want a horso and 
bul!U)', or anythioJ in the Ii very line, 
come and see us. We will tako pleasure 
in showing you what we have. We have 
the A nest line of horses, buggios, cur
riajreS ofany estahlishment in the city 
and (lInnot fail to please you, come and 
sc~ n~. FOSTER & HESS. 

H,'ury Kloos as the 8ucce or o.r John 
Seydel, keeps on hllnd as fine a stock of 
grU\!I·ries and provisions a8 can be found 
in till' city. Student clubs aro invited to 
examine his stock and price his goods. 

Lost.-A small diamond ring. Finder 
will be rewarded upon return of same 
to Rurus B. Clark. 

TOUl Whittaker bas the only bath 
rooms in the city in operation. outh 
of the poAtoffice. 

! JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
I ,trtl!tns. ' 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
1& C4WJra1 d NumM", 

303-404- 170-604-33a, 
ana !III oPIIr .tyl81 mlly bf !Illd oj all d«Iler" 

througlwu' tlw world. 
Joseph Gillott &; 80n8. New York. 

EUGENE PAINE, 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We aro prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card t<> 

a bound Volume. 

Dealer in all kinde ot All the finest and latest designs and 

C-O-A -L styles of binding done on short notice, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. by skilled workmen. 
PalAlnt Kindlillg a~ 10 oente a bundle. Selt 

G08leorooned.lor bOUle 11110. 

Offioe cor. BurliolJton 8011 VanBuren Street.. 
Chicago, Davenport and DesMoines Leave orUerl at Fink'. tltore. 

dailies kept on hand at Fink's neW8 
stand first door south of poetoffic8. 

Vou can .aTe money by tra. 
dlDI' at 8brader" Drulr.tore. 

Best line of note books, stationery and 
notions, cigars, tobacco, papers &0. at 
Fink's 8to~, under the St. James hotel. 

Perftamea and Toilet Artl. 
cIa of an kind. at 8hrader". 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
Opera Houte, over TAnner', Hardwan 

Store. 

Houn from 10 to 12 A ••• , and 1 to a p ... 

~ Bend for eathnBlea. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

MAHANA & CO., 
J)JIlALBR8 IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass i Varnishes 
176 Dubuque Bt., Iowa City. 

a. J. KnllwooD~_Pree. J . N. CoLDBliN1 Oaab. 
T.J.Cox, ViQ&..t'ree. J.O.I!W1TUII,AlIIIt.euL 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,IXXl. 
DIRICOTOBII-JiJ. OIark. T. J. 00% TboR. Hill, 

T. Banuy, T. 11. Walee\ Jr~ F. S. McGee. S. 1. 
Kirkwood. Geu. W. LeWle, John N. Coldren. 

LnuN PARSONS, LoQLL SWISHD) 
Prealdtllt. Oalll •• 

OaoAIIIZIID l888. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA OITY, IOWA, 

DrBIOTOB8 - L,man PaJ'll()n8, Peter A. Der. 
J. T. Tumor, G. W. MarqD8rUt. l!l. Brad",. 
0.8. Welolr, !mOB N. Ourrier. 

OFFOE ON WA8HIN9TO~ 8TREET 

TaoR. ('. OAI8OIf, Preet. O. D. OLOSII, V.-P*,
Jj. B. SPIUIOIIB, Caehier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banlting BUlio_. PI7 IntAlral& 

on DepOllfA. Sell Home and Forelra 
Elohanp. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
8tudentll willllnd It to their advantage to go to this old and popular aalll'ry. AU are welcome. 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
W. II. X&!lYON AJro J. Co MOlfllWl'. 

et at your wood pile, 'Cads. 
nlors, wear your class hats. 
oior orations due Nov mber 6. 

Wh r I wh re lis th nlor lIOCiable? 
''If' P Id nt," I ri to a point of 

arder. 
Pay up your bets, boy8, on the Ohio 

eJectlon. 

LIBRARY REOULA'I:IONS. 

Library open daily from 8 to 12 A. III., 

and from 2 to /) P. III. Saturdays, from 9 
to 12 A. III. 

tud nts are admitted to lhe book 
room upon Saturday morning only; at 
other timos should I18k the Librarian for 
books wanted. 

tudent8 are allowed two books, to be 
kept nO longer than two weeks. 

For books overdue, a fine of ten cent8 
a w • will be imposed. 

Ott and Cou bUn play in the Univ rs- Fin will be assessed for any damage 
ity band. done to books. 

harl Hann play8 2nd alto in tbe Reference books and periodicals can-
. . r. band. not be drawn (or outside use. 
Mrs. rav 8pent a few days at Keo. No loud study, or conversation, per-

kut last we k. mitt d, and any studying in groups of 
Alice Thompeon, cl ',i visiting two, or more, is prohibited. 

Iri nd!! In th city. The Librarian is authorized to secure 
W. n. Davl ll18t w k entered the the enforcement of the e regulations. 

eehool of Pharmacy. 
H. G. B r operates the 2nd alto in WILLIAX CoLLEOE numbers its Fresh-

&be Iowa ity band. men in the nineties. 
Princeton hM enrolled 140 new stu-Mr. him k w a w lcome visitor at 

&b Academy Friday. dents, 132 of whom are Freshmen. 

Th cI in geom trt pB88ed an exam. TUE Fre hrr.an clll8S in Yale this year 
ioation this weeic on .Book I. is unu ually large, numbering 225. 

The Athenian i ty elected officcrs Tu& nil'ersity of Indiana at Bloom· 
lilt ni ht, but too late for thi8 issue. ingtoll under the administration of ita 

new Pre idllnt, D. . Jordon, hll8 thus 
Boy , remember that there no 8uch far enrolled 240 tudents, 2 post grad· 

thin a II raLcr angels" in geometry. uate ,20 niors, 25 Juniors, 4 opho· 

Th Athenian Society is greeted by 
Iarg audi n , whicb is very encourag-

mor ,85 Fr bmen and 60 preparatory. 

log. Prof. of History-What was the pen· 
The members oCthe EngU h literature alty for non·attendance at church in 

I have been writing yson hakes· Virginia? 
peare. tudent-I don't know, but I guess 

Pror.-What i a gridiron pendulum 1 they cut their ears off. 

Sportsman' 5 Caporal. C. L. MOZIER, 

Tb;.!to~ a::8':o~~~V:~t.por~~~ioi~::O- Dry Goo~\1, Notl'on\1, Carpetl1, blend of ohoice Turkiah and Vira-inia. UI) I) ~ 

"sTANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, No. l?Al Washington Street, Iowa City. 

CAPORAL, 

ST. JAMES ~?APORAL~, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
ST. JUES, AIB!SSADOR, ENTRE 100S, SPORT. No. 777 Clinton treet. 

KINNt;Y BROS. :lTRAIGHT CUT. FULL P & S 
DRESS CIGARETTES. RATT TRUB 

Our Cigarettes are made from the finest Be- • 
looted Tobaooo., tboroughly oored, and pore 
Rice Pf\P8r. are rolled by the hilfbest 01888 of When'n .on~e 0" an lJMBR "'LT A or 
,killed labor, and warranted free from flavoring I I ........ ~ .I1J . UQ 

or impurities. RAIN OIROrJLAR, call in. 
Every !tenuine Cigarette bears a FAO-SUIILII of 

KIIINliY Baos.' SW:-IATUR,.. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SIlOOelll!Ors to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

OPERA HOUSE 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

Thursday,Oct 22. 
F0URTH ANNUAL. TOUlt OF THE 

TRAGEmA~, 

MIL'N 
--SUPPORTED DY--

ADELE PAYN .. :>< 
, :- W AI. ll1ER EENll'LEY 

AND ANBFFICIENTCO:.tPANY IN 

SAWYER; THE CLOTHIER, 
Jmt South oj the P08t O.fJke. 

GOOD GOODS AND Low PRIOEB. 

Military Suits a Specialty. Gin him a call. 
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J? _ C-::eEE::e. 
tudent-rt i8 a pendulum maCe of , 

grid iron 
Reserved seats on sale at Fink's 

t\1r1ent~i\rjng special topic in hi to- P. O. Store on and after 
ry,)-The lVork was somewhat length;', Tuesday. Oct. 20 . Merchant Tailor an~ Clothier .. Two lin drawn respectfully from 

th extremities of a point"-{but we 
.,ilI not finish.) 

d 
barley We' ,the youthful mu ician, 
rves the thanks of the Athenian 

ociety (or mu ic lcindly rendered. 

Tbe good Acad my democrat8 turned 
out in fore Tuesday night to hear Leb
man, and report the speech a good one. 

W. B. Davi accompanied the foot· 
ball team to Independencc, and there 
diatingui h him elf as one of the 
j of tbe game. 

Who ia the author of that revised ver· 
Ilion of Clementine, tbe trains of wbich 
rao weelly thNugh the Academy 
ball 0 Monday I t? 

Tbe poetical editor orthia column bas 
been chall nedto' a dnel by a 'ertain 
F hlllan. all again, Fret.hy, wben 
the Ii htin editor Ui in. 

The Faculty thi term are, Prof. G. A. 
Grav " Mi L. Mordoff, Mrs. P. K. 
Pl\rtrid~, . Mina Iby, and M rs. 
B kill, Vand ka, Harri and Po b. 

We ar rry to state that McLanghlin 
was tnk n (or a pb the night of the 
F n hman sociable, and was kindly in vi· 
ted either to borne or to the cooler. 
It ii onr imp ion tbat he went, 

so that-
Pro(e r-What was your topic, Mr. .1 
tuden~A report on Agassiz's "1m· 

pr ion of Brazil." 
Professor-Oh, yes; and what impreS! e.l 

you mo. t? 
tudent-Tbe size of the book. 

Mi cellaneous books at lowest prices 
Lee's Pioneer Book tore. 118 Washing
ton t. 

"Object Lessons on tbe Human Body," 
a new help for teachers of Primary, In
termediate, and Grammar Grades, at 
Allin, Wilson & Co's. 

Be t quality tytographic Pens for $1. 
also. tytograph ic 10k at Fink's Store. 

"Object Lessons on the Human Body," 
with additional lessons on Alcohol, To
bacco, Opium etc. The books are in the 
Teachers' Library at Allin, Wilson 

Co's. 
The largest and be t IIBSOrtment of 

t.alionary at lowest prices, Lee' Pioneer 
Book tore. 118 Will hington t. 

"Development Lessons" contains typi· 
calion on the enses, on 'ize, Form, 
Place etc. This book should bo studied 
and mn tered by all teachers, and can 
be had at Allin, Wilson & Co's. 

PRICES, SOc, 7S: and $1.00 

WEBSTER 
With orwlthont Patent Index. 

~ ~ , IT IS THE STAJlDABD 
!!.8 g or autbority In 
'il ~ ~ . !he 00v8l'llD1ent Prlnttna 0fII0e, 
~ "A ~ and with tho 
~,gg~ UDlted States Supreme Court. 
:';-;;:a"" Recommended by tho 
g ~ g.:a State S;pt's Schools ID. 38 8tateI, 
02:0 tig and by 
!,C'l'~d OVlI' PUty College PreI1denta. 
a ~ > For sU\?plyllllt. SchO!ll8, 
g ~ 2 d Every Stlte P1U'ClIU8 
5 <I 1'1::' IIns baon of Webster. -n.g ~ fila Sale 1.8 20 to 1 01 uy other 
o • 8 ~ 80rlos. 
~ ~ " !he Lonon!lmes of EJlgland 
~ a!lg Snys, It Is tho best n\otlonary ot ~e 
ail .. 0 _ Langungu. 
o J! ~ Bon. Oeo. BancriJlt, the BlatoriaD, 
gA~ >. Says, It l88uperlor to all others. 

;1 d Its'r~:!t~ ,~:, v~*~:'.!Jk. 
:; ~~--:: Simllar testimonials hovo llOOn glv n 
... 8 ... [:0 by hundreds or tbe best AmerIcan nDd 

-cI 0 iii European Scholars. GET THE BEST. 
It Is an invnlunblo companion In evory School, 

nnd ot every Fireside. • 
G. &: C. MERRIAM" CO. , Pub'rs, 8prlngfleld,M88& 

And Gents' Furn1ahlng Good .. 
Students' Uniforms. 

728 Clinton St. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
lUegant Clothing mnde to orrler. A full stook 

of foreign goode 81 ways on hand. 

Military Suite 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We have 8 FillO AS80rtmnnt or Boots aDd 

Rhoos, nil Frc~h and of n {lood Q\16l1ty, for MOD, 
Women. Misses nnd Ohildren. 

Please giTe ue 6 oall and II t 13!1rgains. 
Ou.lom Work and RepaIring Promptlv Attended to. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. 114 Clinton Stroot. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuquo Stroot, 

Fon 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCER IES 

Students' olubs will find fr~ h Dutter, E~J!1', IIIId 
Country 1'rodlloo ulwuYB on hRnd. 

This ie ihe J)llIOO to bUJ cboop, rllr we do oar 
own work, and ecU for oash. 

M. BLOOM & CO'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for cu8tom made Clothing and all late8t styles of Furnishing Goods. All g od marked in plain figur 8. 
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VOL. XVIII. 

The Vidette-

Publiehed at Rtpublican Office, 

J.H.LIOOITT, N.C.YoUXG, 
Managing Editor •• 

E. R. NIOHOLS, BU8ineu 

TlI!IRl>4S: 

One oopY, one year, in advanoe, -
One copy, one year, it Dot paid in 
BiDl\e copy, 

The peper will be sent to old 
ordertd stopped and arrearages 
lor lI1e at tho Bookstores and 

IT is estimated that there 
students in the United tates of 
grade. 

TuE establishment of a 
partment in connection with 
University is being strongly 
the Kansas educators. 

THI oratorical association 
wiIe\y in fixing at an early 
timeoCholding the contest, thu8 
ing 80cb a rusb as was experieiDC4! 
year. The State contest 
on the first Thursday of 
cerdance with a provision of 
8titution, which also provides 
of the oration of tho orator 
mailed two weeks before this ti 
second Wednesday in January 
selected as the time of holding 
contest, and it is to be hoped th 
early selection of the date will ser 
warning against delay in preparat 
the part oC those who propose to 
Th888 contests but serve the purp 
a stlmulU8 in thlsllne of literary Ie 

and many should enter in order t( 
hch benefit and traning as thoy I 
!At the work of preparation begin 
lirae number enter, that we may : 
contest unsurpasaed in recent yea 

Tn Literary Societies 8tartltl 
1Iilder ROod lusplces have oC late 
IiDguJarly unfortunate. Ever; 
Memed to have conspired against 
Bllt everything has its leason. at 




